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SMILE RIOT

FOLLOWED BY

PO 1
Mayor Cuttcrlll Tnkcs Full Control pi

City Government, Closes all Sa-

loons ami Orders Publication of

Newspaper Suppressed.

Seattle Times Dlnmcd fcr Causlnu

niot Injunction SouuM nnti Se-

cured Prevention Censorship.

HUATTI.i:, Wiii.Ii., .Inly 10

Mayor Cotdtrlll bus (tin situation In
Immt horn this afternoon and no far
Ih holding Ui tho publication of the
Hentthi 'I'lmoit, whieli un demanded
suppressed unless censored by Mm

lo prmunt tliu publication of articles
wlilcli might Incllii tlin sailors and
tioMlont to further rlnllni; tonight.

Hherlff Cudlhen served an lupine-lio- n

granted by .IiiiIko Humphries lo
prevent tlin mayor from Interfering
wlili Din Times, hut CiicIIIkmi mill-fh'- d

Ihn I'lly'H cocu(lvn that lm
would not tlin Injtitirtlon un-

til (lm mayor lr.nl been advised mm

to how far lm could go Ii)' (ho
counsel. Tim reason for

not enforcing (ho Injunction being
that It was made returnable nxt
Wednesday, tlin ntilllf Iiik tlio or-

itur of supprowilun of tlio Times for
Huturdiiy nml Hominy without edi-
tor.

Tlio pollro nrn nt 111 In charge at
tlin Time office ami no pnwir linn
liri'ii inauoil. Tlio innyiir. Chief of
I'ollro llauutck .nml AksUlnnt Corpo-
ration Couimcl llrmlforil urn now In
coiiRiiltatlou with Judge Humphries.

Ma) or Tube ("barge
IWATTI.i:, Wash., July 10.

of charges Hint last
night's rlnls In which sailors from
tlio Pacific reserve Hoot ami soldiers
from I'iikiiI Rniiiut fort wrecked
four socialist ami I. W. W. halt
hero, wiih tlio result of romiplrary I

luting made liy Mayor Cotter III hero
today. If tlio diaries art) fotiml to
liavo fonnitatton lm may link for a
foiliir.il Investigation,

Tim mayor hold a long ronferonro
with Hcrretary of (ho Navy Daniels
nml (lovnrnor I. Inter ami today Is- -

hiioiI n proclamation that under the
section of tlio city charter providing
for emergency action, lm had

control of tlio potlco depart-
ment. Il)i lit once United order lo
(ho pollco lo clone all saloons In (he
illy durliiK K.itnrday ami to prevent
all street meetings except thorn) con-

doned hy religious ormmlrntloiiN.
Meal tie Tluien Kuppr"ol

Concerning tho eeusnriihlp over
tlm Kealtlo Times, which published
the report of iliirrotary Daniels' al-

iened speech huforo tho Italnler cluli,
Thursday night on the "red flag,"
tho innyor' written order nay:

"lnatntirh ns the exaggerated,
false nml perverted publlraflons
wlilcli havo heen made hy tho Seattle
Times, nml particularly the, Issun of
1'rlduy evening. July IK, I'.M.l,

n plain and willful Inciting of
Hid riot wlilcli followed, nml Indicat-
ed on the part of those responsible
for that implication, knowledge of
tho lawless nml rlolomi, you are
herehy notified to stop thu sale or
dlNtrlhiitlon within tlm city of Heat-tl- o

of tho Kcattlo Dally Times durliiK
tho day (Saturday). July 19, l'Ji:i.
and tomorrow (Hiindiiy), July 20,
1UI3, unions (ho proprletorH of hucIi
paper ahull havo first Hiihmlttud to
mo tlin on II in proofs of any propon-
ed Issue, ami It shall havo been
found certified to you, by me, iih con-

taining nothing calculated to Inclto

(Coutlnuod on pa no 3,)

ELKS PROMISED

RECORD CROWD

A lunord crowd Ih In proHpuct for
tho KIks excursion to Culostlu Hun-iju- y.

Tlio car will ho on tho truck
by 7: KO o'cliiek, uo (hat no tlino will
ho lout In HtnilliiK. An luloreHtliiK
and exclthiK jiroKiam linn been

and u day of real pleioiuro U
Kiiniautnod lo all who nook I ho Hlimly

Kroven of (,'oIohIIii, Tho IJIk liuvii
hocineil nil I ho roureKnloim nml
laliuii (lio culiibuQug for dulliiiuunl.

AWFUL TALES

OF ATROCTES

BY BULGARANS

Dlood-Ctirdll- Stories of Murder,

Rapine, Massacre, Lootlnn. and

Sacklnii at Seres Made liy Kliin ot

Greece Confirmed ly Austrlans.

Impossildo to Estimate the Number

of Men, Women and Children Slain

Property loss Exceeds $20,000,000.

ATIIi:NH, July III. Illoodcurd-Hu- k

nlorlim of murder, rrolno, man-nacr- e,

lootltii: nml nncklut; at Heron

and vicinity, alloRed itcalunt lliilmir
troop by Klim Countantlun of
OriM-co- , wore verified hero today by

thu AtiHtrlnii connul al Knlonlcn. nt

uiihullevahlo Morlen were told
hy tho Auntrlan, HI own wife, ho
nald, wan dlnhonored hy IlulKurliiii
offlci-- r In tho prenenro of nroren of
noldlent ami humlredH of InhahltnuU,
tlm latter heliiK ruthlennly nlaln later
by tho troopn.

A npoclal InventlKntliiK body ncnt
to Keren to InventlKuto condition
ihnro ulno confirm tho nlloKiitlunn of
KtiiK C'ounlautlne. It hroiiKhl back
(he name of notable who wero ere-mate- d,

crucified, hacked to piece
and mutilated and left dyliiK on tho
ntrifln. On tlm nveiiliiK of tho lant
day of the tnnnnnrre, a company of
notdlcm, led by a lieutenant, found
elKhty women and Klrln concealed In
a wnrehouno. Tlm kIHh wero din
honored and oil wo poured over tho
bodle of tho women. Then they
were locked In tlm InilldlnK and the
Mrurturo fired. Their corpion wero
found by (he Invrntkntorn.

Another npcclflo Inntuucn Riven
wan thai of twenty official and
wealthy renldetit of Herrn who had
Knthored In u public bull. They
worn found hy IlulKnrlnn troop. It
In aliened, and were bnyonetted, car-

ried to n trench nnd covered partly
with earth. Several of tho victims
wero nllvo when put In tlin trench.
One, horribly nlnnhed, lived nml told
tho Investigator of tlm out no.

Tlm InventlKntorn annert that It In

ImpoHnlblo to eHtlmato tho number
of men, women and children nlaln,
but Hint the llt will run well Into
the thounaud. The property ilnmiiK)
In fixed nt J20,on0,000. Kcoren of
churchen wero Hacked and tnpentry,
Jewoln nml nllverwnro taken.

ASKS SENATE 10

FURNISH PROTECTION

0 AMERICANS

WASIIINUTON', July ID. Senntor
A. II. lepublienn of New Mexi-

co, introduced in the Kenalo today
the plank of the ilcmoorutio iintiunal
plutl'orm mlopleil nt Haltimoru lu-i- l

year which ileelures that "Tlio eonsli.
Iiiti'inal rights ot Amerieiui citicmr
slionM protect them on our Jionlcrn
mid pi with tlicm throughout thu
world, Kver" Amerienu eilien

or huvi'.u propeily in imy for-
eign country is entitled to and
flioiiU bo i(ii full protection of thu
Aiiiuiieuii Kovermeut, both for him-- hi

If nml IiIh properly."
Tlio lesolntiiiii, wiiilu it did not

ipeeifienllyinontion Mexico, obvious-

ly referred to thu present munition
iii i Init country,

rieimtor ICern of Inilinnu, ilcmo-eriiti- u

leiuler, ohjeeteil to eonsidorn-lio- it

ef tliu reholutioii, "liecaiHo It

win ofleieil uiiilcr fiuspiuious cire.um- -

HtlllKlS."
Tlio mnller went over without fur-

ther comment,

FREDDIE WELSH WINS

'VANCOUVKII, II. ('., July 10.-ivic- ililie

W'cUli wiih uwnriled the ilcei-fio- ii

over "Voiiiik I'liiliululphiu" Jnek
O'llili'ii nt the end of their fifteen-moo- d

flj,hl livi'u IbU ni'tcuiooii,

RUSSIA HALTS

TURKEY'S RAID

ON A ANOP

Sultan's Cavalry Reaches Outskirts

of Fortress Czar Serves Notice on

Porte Greeks and Roumanians to

Advance to Sofia.

Roumanian Cavclry Reported to Have

Captured the Entire Ninth Division

of Bulfjarlan Army.

VIICNNA, July lit, It wn unoffl-dull- y

reported hero tonlnlit that Hun.
nlu had formally notified Turkey
thai further advance of tho nultuu'H

lrooin on Adrluuoplu would nut bo
permitted.

LONDON, July 10. A dntncli-meii- L

of Turklnh cavalry ban reached
tho outnklrt of Adrlnnople, accord-Iii- k

to dlnpatche received horn to-

day from Coiitttnnliuoplo. Latent ml-vli-

from thu Halkans Indicate that
tho Creek and Houmaulnun Intend
to ndvnnro lo tho Kate of Sofia be-

fore illcti'tliiK pence term.
Tho IlulKnrlnn ligation hern dli-rrt'd- ll

report that tho king of Ilul-Kiir- ln

hnn fled.

IIITIIAUH8T, July 19- .- It wan re-

ported hero tonlKbt that Roumanian
cavalry bad captured tlm entire ninth
iIIvIhIou of tho IlulKnrlnn army,

twelve field riiii.

DYNAMITERS

AGAIN AT WORK

ROGU E RIVER

4
$200 REWARD

Two bundreil dollnrri (.fJOO)
t U'lll In... i ii. ill liv lint liluli.rMit.iin.l"... ,wj

for infonniition lending to the
nrrcht und eouvietiou of uny
periou or peioiiK killiuj;, or
iitteniplinj; to kill, destroy or
injure fi-.- li witli dyiiamitu or
other exploiives in ltojjuo river
or it tributaries. In addition
tlicreto, iikiii eouvietiou, thu
informer in entitled to one.- -

half of tliu fino impoocil,
whieli ruujjert from -- 00 to
$3000.
l!0(HJi: ItlVKIt I'lSlI l'HO- -

TKCTION ASiWCJATIO.V. 4
liy V. F. Isaues, Prcbiilcnt.
L. Uunily, Seeretury.

STATU HOARD OF FISH
AN'l (1A.MK tUMMIS- -
.M1()NKHS.

It. II. Cliinton, --Mubter Fish
Wnrdon.

f

Ktt.li liojrs und vandalri are naiu
dynumiliiiK fifli in ltoue river. Vim
eliiuooks and htccl beads with
ttenreely u mink upon tliem, are float-
ing down ht renin ileud, vertolirn dis-

jointed und bladders burst by ex-

plosion.
The dead fibh wero first noticed

lit ltyhco's bridge Friday morniii;,
iiiilieatin t hat t tho dynamiting

in tlio upper river. Dead finli
wero nlso reported ut Curry riffle
nnd Happy Camp.

Lust year thousands of fino fNIr

'uru wantonly slain. An uppcnl has
been inadu for extra wurdein nnd re-

wards offered for Information.

fridayIottestIay

of year in medford

Friday wit tho holt est day ot tho
year In Medford, with thu thermom-
eter reaehluK 100 deKreon. Tho rel-

ative huinldlty wiih only 22, no no
nufferliiK occurred. Saturday a haze,
hid tho nun until noon, hut In (ho
ufturiiDou It imido up for lout time
and thu Iheriiioineler In likely lo
iiKiiln lop tho century murk. Thin
I tlm time of year the hotlext spoil
may ho expected.

CHAIRMAN OF TWO CONGRESSIONAL LOBBY INVESTIGATION ,

COMMITTEES STRUGGLING FOR POSSESSION OF COL. MULHALL
K3'JML9XxtXtVklLtM Miiii!T'iZ?tfjX'-fl7SSSSSSSSSBESS-

ii - ..ii ...I . .SiSj 1m!- -. nm I

T iT''T lUtGf ami I s WPvl

Col Jfertirt
MaIhall

ESPEE ENJOINS

STATE COMMISSION

FiROM INTERFERING

SAN' FRANTISCO, Cnl July It).
A bill in t'diiitv was filed in the

L'uiled SluteH district court todny by
tho Southern jj.'neifie to enjoin thv
California railroad eonimi-bio- n from
iihsertiut; jurisdietiou over curtain
eipipmeut trust certificates, which
thu Southern 1'aeifio proposes to is-s- uo

in New Work, for the purpose, of
acquiring rolling block, which tho
company believes is necessary in its
inter-stat- e and iutrn-stat- c business

Company officials announced tlmt
it similar suit would bo filed ugniust
tho Arizonn corporation commission
to enjoin it from asserting jurisdic-
tion over uu issue of twenty two yenr
yeur notes aggregating .?;t0,000,000,
which (lie company epeets to issuu
for capital expenditures in thu states
through which it operates.

The suits wilt bring to n point the
question of whether the individual
slates etiu lako juriMliction over tin
financial affairs of n railroad do-

ing an inler-stnt- e business. Tho
Southern I'aeifio officials decinru
that if each state undertakes to regu-
late tho finances of thu rond, it can-

not wirk out u general plan whieli
will bulisfy nil.

mayohlI"
SPEAKING

NT

l'OKTLANI), Ore., July ID. Vol-lowi-

luit night's riots in tho Pl7.a
block, set nido by Mayor Albec for
open uir meetings, in whieli n number

of alleged members of tho I. V. V.

and socialists nttempted to take u
prisoner from Sheriff Tom Word und
his force of deputies, tho sheriff
stated today that nil open air speak
ing in the eitv of Portland, both i:r
thu streets und in tho parks must
cease. Ilu will meet Mayor Alhco and
Chief of Polieu Chirk this afternoon
ami seek their

"I havo uu appointment with tho
mayor for this afternoon," said
Word, "anil at that time I shall ask
him to rcxino. his recent order prohib-
iting speaking on the streets to in- -'

elude those held in tho parks, par-
ticularly in the coin t house square.
Thu lint lust night was thu inevit-
able outcome of allowing the agita
tors to speak in thu open uir and I

believe Hint they must be lestrieled to
halls if wo lire not lo havo further
I limbic

rae

la

0. S.IGRANT JR.

m FAMOUS

BEAUTY TONIGHT

SAN D1KGO, Cnl.. July ID. It wns

announced here today that the wed-

ding of U. S. Grant, Jr., and Mrs.
America Workman Will, tho famous
SotithoniiCnlifumin.bcnttty, will take
place hero this evening in tho Grant
Hotel.

Mrs. Will enme hero three weeks
ago from her home in Los Angeles to
prepare for tho wedding. It vnw

announced that tho wedding is to be
strictly n private affair and that
only about ten guests have been in
vited. Jiulgo George Puterbuugh of
tho San Diego police court, an old
friend of the Grant family, will per
form the ceremony.

After the ceremony, tho party will
have a wedding dinner nt tho Grunt
Hotel. The bride nnd groom will
leave nt once for n long honeymoon

Mrs. Will intimated today that
they would go fiiNt to Australia nnd
then to South Afncn for an tudcfi
uite stay.

E J WAVE HIT

ATLANTIC RESORTS

CHICAGO, July 19.Tho hent
wnvo which has bcon torturing tlio
middle- western states, moved east
ward today. Tempornturea around
tho 100 mark wore reported this af
ternoon from ninny summer resorts
along tho Atlantic coast.

In tho middle went and northwest
temperatures nveruRo slightly bolow
normal for this season. In Kansas
and Missouri tho maximum rnngod
between 85 and 90 degrees. In Chi-

cago at noon It was SI. Cooler
weather Is predicted for tomorrow.

HERE FROM PORTLAND

Deputy Sheriff Wilson roturncd to
Medford from Portland Saturday,
having In custody J, D. Peterson,
charged with securing a $50 set of
harness from tho Medford Harness
company under fnlso pretenses. Pe
terson represented urouml town that
ho had purchased an Interest In tho
West Sldo livery ttahlo. Ho loft
Tuesday evening with a carload of
horses and was arrested ou wire. Nu-

merous bills wero contracted about
the city by Peterson, all of which ho
agreed (o pay If released.

When Sheriff Slngler fouud that
District Attorney Kelly was In
(Iraiits Pnnn on biulnens ho was go-

ing to icleiuu Peterson,

ic riv. - . ,Vj.l1;s,V54i,',;.,, ,

r

BRITAIN CALLS

MINISTER HOM E

Fn M

Italy Also Recalls Representative-Compla-ints

of Action During Bom'

bardment Aliened Cause Many

Killed When Rebels Use Dynamite.

Special Concessions Given Fifty

Thousand Prospective Japanese

Settlers at Request of the Mikado

MEXICO CITV. July 10. Many

persons are believed to have been
killed und scores injured as the re-

sult of the dynamiting of n federal
troop train at Lampazas, Xuevc Leon,
liy rebel soldiers, according to des-

patches received here todny. Details

ore lacking.

It was learned authoritatively hero
today (hat England recalled Minister

St rouge as a result of complaints of

bis actions during the bombunlmcnt

of Mexico Citv by General Dinz's
rebels, lie will bo succeeded by
Minister Cnrdeu. It also was learned
that Italy has recalled her minister
but no reason is assigned for the
tratiKfcr.

General Din, is scheduled to leave
for Japan tonight and an extraordi-
nary demonstration will be held in bis
honor.

It was retried again todny that
special concessions have been given
fifty thousand prospective Jnpnncsc
xeltlers nt Morelos and in adjacent
states. It in said the special conces-
sions were made at the request, of tho
Mikndo.

350.000 IRE

UTCS SUSTAINED

AT SHERIDAN

SHKIUDAX, Or., July 19. A flro
which practically destroyed tho bus
iness section ot Sheridan, doing a
damago estimated at from $350,000
to $400,000, was extinguished early
today after raging for hours. Klro
apparatus from tho surrounding
towns ot McMInnvillc, Carlton and
Wlllamlnn wero sent hero to aid la
putting out tho flames. No ono was
killed or Injured.

About thirty buildings on tho
south sldo of tho Yamhill river wero
destroyed. Tho only thing thut
probably saved tho cntlro town from
destruction wus tho fact that tho
north sldo of the river Is separated
from the stricken district by ubout
250 feet of trees and water

TO PROFIT TAKING

NEW VOItK, July 19. Profit
taking In tho stock market today

cuused a general reaction front yes-

terday's high level. Aftor opening
ut about last night's levol, most ot
tho important stocks ousod off frac-
tionally. Tho oil stocks woro under
heavy pressuro again, California Pe
troleum dropping to n now low rec-

ord at 19.. American Tobacco foil

4, Canadian Pacific and Amalga
mated Copper 1. Now Havou Jump
ed two points and Colorado fuel 1

On reports ot dividends, to bo de
clared, Moxlcan Potroloum rebound
od -- ',4. Ponds wero steady.

Tho nmrkot closed firm.

GEORGIA BANK ORDERED
CLOSED; SHORTAGE $30,000.

WASHINGTON', July 10. Acting
Comptroller of the Cureuoy Kuuo

today Unit the First Na-

tional Hank of LaFayntte, On., hud
been ordered cluxcil. A shortage nt
mure limn .'10,(100 exists in tlio

of the institute It I "lalt'd,

WILSONS 0 E

IS DENOUNCED

BY CUMMINS

Action of President In Tariff Bill

Termed Executive Coercion Cau-

cus Called not Only Invisible but

Intangible Government.

Iowa Senator to Oppose Underwood

Bill as a Whole Prefers Tyrant to

Present System. i

WASHINGTON, July 19. Speak-
ing In tho sonnto today, Senator A.
I). Cummins ot Iowa protested
against what ho termed "executive
coercion" In tho framing of a tarKC
law by congress.. Ho Bald In part:

"Many bankers bollevo that tho
legislative department of tho gov-

ernment should hold oxecutlrn
power; but It Is yet to bo proposed
In a freo government that a slnglo
executive should hold legislative au-

thority over a great people, yot aro
drifting In that direction. '

"I doubt it thero Is a man In tho
United States bold enough to assort
that tho Icglslatlvo branch ot tho
government should bo abolished
and that tho pcoplo should elect, at
stated Intorvals, a dictator who
would rnako and executo tho laws.
Yet it would bo far hotter to mako
this chango than to tolorato a prac-
tice of executtvo coercion.

"It ought to humlllato all men
when they look around and find that
tho pcoplo generally understood this
surrender ot our rights nnd privi-
leges', but I obscrvo It with a cer-

tain degrco ot satisfaction.
"It Is very human to deride a,ny

body of men who, lacking the cour-ag- o

to assort themselves, aro whip-
ped by a master band JutosuVJ- -
Hon."

Senator Cummins denounced ,tho
democratic caucus, which, ho de-

clared, constituted "not only Invis
ible, but Inaudible, government,
whoso operation "denied tho most
sacred rights ot tho people." Ho an-

nounced that ho Intended to opposo
tho Underwood tariff bill as a
whole."

L

SENATE DEBATE

WOMENS' VOTE

FOLLOWS TARIFF

WASHINGTON, July 19. Sena-
tor Ashurst ot Arizona unnouncod
toduy that ho would rouko a motion
In tho senate to consldsr tho woman
suffrage amendment to tho federal
constitution as soon as tho tariff bill
is out of tho wuy.

"Tho amendment may bo debated
tor threo or four months from tlino
to tlme,"she said. "Tho advantaga
In letting tho matter go slowly Is tho
fact that the eRfctlons nro approach-
ing und overy member of congress
will hcsltato before voting openly
ngalust such a measure Supposing
the vote comes us luto us next
March, how many oxportoncod poli-

ticians would go on record against
equal suffrage just before entering
tho primary campaign In tholr homo
districts?"

Senator Ashurst Is a member ot
tho woman suffrage commltteo and
has chargo ot tho proponed amend-
ment In the senate.

AMERICA TO PLAY

ENGLAND FOR CUP

LONDON July 10. America won
today the right to play England for
tho Dwiglit K. Davis teiiins uup, whun
the American team defeated Cauitdu,
in thu fiuul round of tho preliminary
doubles mutches ut Wimledon.

Maurieo I), Mclaughlin of rjuu
Fruiieiseo und Harold II. Huekell bw4
ii. I). Powell und II. I'. Mchwwiger of
Canada in Mrulght sets, Inking lh
fiil two sets y thu Identical tutor
of Mix games (o three, Tlio third 4
wus a firrc battle, but I lis Ameri-
cans finally wop, JiMO,

Jf tfrj


